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VERY large assortment

Girls, in Navy, Grey
Tweed Effects

SPECIAL—One School Tam given FREE with each Coat
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Encourage-Home Industries
By Buying Goods Made at Home.

We are now in a position to demonstrate the 
saving qualities of Our Home Made Goods. We 
have 50 Sideboards, Bureaus and Stands that 
were made specially for us to go in our Great 
October Sale at unheard of prices.

THE SIDEBOARD
will have (as cut) large mirror and one drawer, 
stands 77 inches from floor, 40 inches wide and 
20 deep—a Sideboard if imported—as it has 
hardwood supports—would sell at $20.00 or 
more. Our marvellous low» price is only $12.50 
while thev last.

THE BUREAU
has 3 drawers, large mirror, and very similar to 
cut; hardwood supports. A marvel at the price 
we offer them, namely

$8.50.
Quantity limited, come early.
We have also a very large shipment of Bed

steads just in, also Chairs, &c., that we offer at 
special prices during this Sale. So we invite one 
and all to give us a call anc[ secure some of the 
many bargains now offered.

The C. L. MARCH Co., Ltd.,
Cor. Water and Springdale Streets.

N.P.A.
TRAFALGAR DAT HOSPITAL FUND

The Treasurer begs to ac
knowledge receipt of'the 
following amounts' in aid 
of the above Fund for the 
Sick and Wounded Sol

diers and Sailors of His Majesty’s 
Forces throughout the Empire.

This fund will close on the evening 
of Trafalgar Day, Oct. 21st, and on 
the following day the amount collect
ed will be forwarded by cable:
His Excellency the Gover

nor .. ..'................................ $ 100.00
Hon. Sir Edgar R. Bowring .. 250.00
Hon. Mr. Justice Johnson .. 50.00
Sergeant Oliphant..................... 2.00
The Reid Nfld. Company ..... 500.00
E. B. Thompson, Hr.. Grace .. 5.00
W. O. Carnell..........................  5.00
E. Pike, Channel...................... 5.00
Inspector O’Reilly, I.S.O. .. 2.00
W. G. Gosling............................ 50.00
Edward Warren, Southside .. 5.00
Anonymous.................................. 5.00
Henley Munn.......................... 25.00
Sir Joseph Outerbridge, Kt. 150.00
A. J. Harvey.............................  150.00
Hon. John Harvey............... 150.00
W. B. Grieve................................ 100.00

$1,554.00 
J. A. CLIFT, 

Treasurer.
St. John’s, Oct. 18.

Had Eczema
Thirty Years.

Qured by Zam-Bnk.
Mr. Joseph Johnson, 584 Broome 

St., New York, writes: “Overy twenty 
years ago eczema appeared on my 
hands and face. I went to a doctor, 
but his treatment afforded only tem
porary relief. Finding medical atten
tion and treatment of little avail I 
commenced to try first one and then 
another of the so-called remedies 
which were recommended, but for 
over twenty years I suffered from this 
painful, humiliating disease. During 
this time I spent hundreds of dollars 
and all I got was temporary relief. At 
last Zam-Buk was suggested to me; 
I decided to give it a trial, but did 
not expect a cure.

The first few applications proved 
this remedy entirely different to the 
scores of preparations I had used in 
vain. Perseverance with Zam-Buk 
and Zam-Buk Soap, I am more than 
glad to say, has effected a complete 
cure.

“Zam-Buk is beyond all question a 
marvellous preparation and I most 
heartily recommend it to all sufferers 
from eczema.”

Think of it, suffering day in and 
day out for twenty years! Think of 
the grip this disease must haye had 
on the entire system ! Think of the 
healing power of Zam-Buk which de
spite the long-standing nature of the 
disease, effected a cure! How much 
more easily and more quickly the cure 
could have been effected had Zam-Buk 
been applied at the outset!

If you suffer from any skin disease 
or injury, piles, ulcer, abcess, rheu
matism or sciatica, take this lesson to 
heart. Try Zam-Buk first and give it 
a fair trial.

- At all druggists and stores, or post
paid from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. 50c. 
box; 3 for $1.25. Zam-Buk Soap, 25c. 
tablet. Send lc. stamp, this ad. and 
name of paper, and we will mail you 
free sample of Zam-Buk.

Our Volunteers.
The C.L.B. Armoury con- 

6S!U8g tinues each day to be a 
55t5E| busy centre for recruit- 

ing. Seven young men 
signed on yesterday, mak

ing the total number of enrolments 
2,430. The members of G Company 
went through indoor drill yesterday. 
Those who will make the nucleus of 
H Company are training hard and 
making excellent progress. The 
names of those who enlisted yester
day are: —

Manuel Pardy, Cartwright, Sand
wich Bay.

Louis Brown, Salvage, B.B.
Wm. Le Drew, Botwood.
Clem. J. May, Botwood.
Wm. Jno. Pilley, Philip’s Head, 

Botwood.
Fred. Wm. Diamond, Flat Islands, 

P.B.
David F. Scanlon, St. John’s.

Salvia Hair Tonic Makes The 
Hair Beaoliful.

Advertise in The Evening Telegram

That dandruff is caused by germs 
is accepted by every sensible per
son. Dandruff is the root of all hair 
evils.

SALVIA will kill the dandruff germs 
and remove dandruff in ten days, or 
money back.

It will stop itching scalp, falling 
hair, and make the hair thick and 
abundant It prevents hair from 
turning gray; adds life and lustre.

SALVIA is a hair dressing that has 
become the favorite with women of 
taste and culture, who know the social 
value of beautiful hair. Only 60c. at 
all dealers.

Mrs. Harris’s Musicle.
Mrs. James Harris wishes to ac

knowledge the receipt of $101.30, the 
amount realized at the Musicale, held 
at her residence on Thursday after
noon in aid of “Our Own Regiment.” 
The success of the affair was due to 
the untiring efforts of all, who so 
willingly assisted, and also to Mrs. 
Baxter, under whose able manage
ment the musical programme proved 
so brilliant a success. The artistes, 
whose names have already appeared, 
were never heard to better advantage. 
The songs of Messrs. Huskins and 
Cairns were much appreciated.

What Are Yon 
Doing for that Eczema?

"Nothing; I’ve about given up try
ing to cure it.”

“That is not wise. Do as I did and 
you will probably be cured in a short 
time. I used Zylex and Zylex Soap 
with it and my Eczema began to im
prove at once. A couple of boxes 
cured. You can get Zylex at your 
druggists.”

Zylex, 60c. a box; Zylex Soap, 25c. 
a cake.

Zylex, London. ” eod.tf

Recent Nfld. Volunteers

Preferred Not
to Hear Him.

Canadian Expeditionary Force.
40th BATTALION (37).

Henry Nathan Reid, Codroy.
Thomas Butts, Carbonear.
J. McCarthy, Lamaline.
Aloysius Byrne, Port aux Basques. 
Llewellyn Butt, Spaniard’s Bay. 
William Cox, Bonavista.
Jno. B. Curlew, Bay Roberts.
Robert F. Davis, Harbor Grace. 
William J. Golden, Trinity Bay. 
Morris Powers, Placentia.
John Powell, Port Blandford.
Fred John Rolls, Bonavista.
Walter J. Smith, St. John’s.
Fred Strowbridge, Fortune Bay. 
Thoipas Strowbridge, Fortune Bay. 
Daniel Serrick, Cupids.
Nathan Anthony.
Ernest Baker.
Absalom Gosse, Blaketown.
Selby Harris, Trinity Bay.
Joseph Oliver, Bay St. George.
Jacob Porter, Conception Bay.
Nathan Butler, Cupids.
P. Clarke, Carbonear.
George Crews, Lamaline.
Frank Moulton, Belleoram.
William Patey, Cape Ray.
Thomas Putt, St. John’s.
J. Barnes, Fortune Bay.
Geo. Crews, Placentia Bay.
F. J. Fleming, St. Vincent Bay.
James Moore, St. John’s.
William Morgan, Manuels.
Leonard McCarthy, Lamaline.
James Sames, Codroy.
Cecil Strickland, Port aux Basques. 
Maurice Walsh, Western Bay.

64th BATTALION (45).
John Austin.
John Bowen.
M. Brown.
Daniel Colford.
Charles Graham.
John Hanam.
Martin Haley, Holyrood.
B. Tobin, St. John’s.
R. Whalen.
John Fagan.
Thomas White.
James J. Griffin, Placentia.
Charles Gushue.
John 'Gushue.
William Handlin.
M. Hurley.
M. Lee, Witless Bay.
O. C. Cunningham.
James Carlton. *
Fred R. Ford.
F. Ash.
William '"ominey.
B. J. ! <•••• ’e.
Time!''? Brennan.
Chas. H. D. Russell, St. John’s.
A. D. B. Street.
Philip Nichol.
Harvey Nosewortliy, Hr. Grace,
John Holden, St. John’s.
F. Crummey.
Percy R. Grandy, Garnish.
T. Brennan, St. John’s.
T. M. Blanchard.
Thomas O’Donnell, St. John’s. 
William J. Pippy, Harbor Grace. 
James Robert Rose, Grand Bank. 
Michael Lee, Witless Bay.

—Daily News.

A Great Laughing
Act at Rossley’s

Last night Atlantis, Fisk and Jack 
in a new laughing açt entitled : “The 
Weak Mr. Strong” had the audience in 
roars of laughter. It is an Act full 
of fun, beautifully staged. Miss At
lantis wore a very dandy costume. It 
is very seldom that a novelty act can 
change so completely as this. On 
Thursday, Trafalgar Day, they will 
again produce one of these delightful 
novelty acts. The pictures are very 
good. “The Famine,” a drama acted 
entirely by Chinese is a marvellous 
film, showing hundreds of thousands 
of homer pigeons ; the great rain 
storm showing the flooded streets is 
something everyone should see. There 
are some wonderful acts to follow by 
Atlantis, Fisk and Jack. It is a real 
show, a clever show, a refined show, 
the show that has the town talking.

LABRADOR SHIPMENTS. — The
schr. Cymbeline has left Macovic, 
Labrador, with 3,516 qtls. of codfish 
for fdreign market. This brings the 
fish shipments from the Labrador 
coast to date up to 90,903 qtls.

Some hints which I am sure will be 
appreciated by many mothers are 
here given :

If baby persists in keeping his 
hands uncovered when riding in his 
buggy, fill a small hot water bag and 
and tie it to the strip in front. It 
will keep his hands warm and com
fortable.

For the rubber shoes, spring cloth
es pins will hold them together. But 
what is necessary and seldom at hand 
is a shoe horn. By the use of it 
when putting on rubbers the mother’s 
temper and fingers will be savéd.

Çhildren should have individual 
laundry bags and be" taught to put all 
soiled clothing in them as soon as 
taken off.

RED CROSS SHIPS.—The Florizel 
leaves here to-morrow nt. noon for 
Halifax and New York. The Ste- 
phâno leaves New York on Friday for 
here via Halifax. 1

Dr.. T. J. MacNamara, M.P., whose 
stirring speech to war workers caus
ed so much enthusiasm the Other day, 
is immensely keen on all Army af
fairs, and he once declared that the 
fact of which he was most proud was 
that “he was the son of a man who 
fought in the trenches before Sebasto- 
pool as a private soldier.”

Dr. Macnamara is undoubtedly one 
of the most popular speakers of the 
day, and, as a rule, peopl^ literally 
struggle to get to his meetings. He 
admits, however, that on one occa
sion his efforts were not appreciated.

One day he was announced to speak 
at a large board school, but unfor
tunately he arrived rather late, and 
had to push his way through the 
crowded hall in order to reach the 
platform.

“Finding my way barred by an ex
ceedingly good-looking young lady 
leaning on the arm of an exceedingly 
good-looking young gentleman,” he 
says, “I could not help overhearing the 
following conversation :

“ ‘What’s on here to-night, George ?’
“ ‘Oh, some speechifying, I believe.’
“ ‘Who is speaking?’
“ ‘Dr. Macnamara.’
“ ‘Let’s go to one of the dark 

class-rooms, George.’ ”

This [Date
in History.
OCTOBER 19.

Full Moon—23rd Y
Days Past—291 To Come—73
LORD PALMERSTON died 1865, 

aged 81. The distinguished English 
statesman who entered Parliament at 
23 and sat almost continuously until 
his death, and holding many offices, 
being Premier at his death.

RETREAT FROM MOSCOW 1812. 
The quarrel of Napoleon with Russia 
arose out of the refusal of that coun
try to carry out the Berlin Decree 
against English commerce, and the 
failure of his Russian campaign was 
one of the principal causes of his 
ultimate downfall. Napoleon entered 
Moscow in September intending to 
make it his winter quarters but the 
destruction of the town by fire forced 
him to retreat and by reason of the 
severe winter and unceasing attacks 
of the- Russians out of the immense 
army of 500,000 but 10,000 men re- 
crossed the border.

GREAT WAR 1914. Despatches 
from Sir John French dealing with 

i the battles of the Aisne and Marne 
published.

German troops driven back thirty 
miles in Flanders.

Bombardment of the German right 
by British warships off the Belgian 
coast begun.

WHAT SHELL SHOCK IS.
When a big shell explodes it creates 

a sudden and very great pressure in 
the surrounding air. This pressure 
causes “shell shock” from which 
thousands of soldiers have* suffered 
during this war. Though there is not 
the slightest sign of a bruise or injury 
in any way, yet men have been com
pletely incapacitated for months after 
a big shell has burst near him.

Sometimes, indeed, the siidden air 
pressure has been so terrific that men 
have been killed outright from it, al
though no portion of the shell has hit 
them. Others become temporarily 
deaf, dumb or blind. In nearly every 
case, indeed, the eyesight is affected, 
and does not become normal until 
months after.

There have been a number greas
es, too, where soldiers have lost their 
memory owing to shell shock, and are 
unable to recognize any of their 
friends, though they are normal in 
every other way.

Doctors have not been able to ex
plain how the shock actually affects 
the body, though they state that the 
cure is chiefly a matter of time, the 
body slowly coming back, as it were, 
to its normal state.

Word From
Nurse Symonds.

Miss May Symonds, who left for 
New York nearly two months ago, is 
now a nurse in a large hospital at 
State Village, Skillnan, New Jersey. 
Yesterday Nurse Symonds’ mother 
received a letter from her daughter 
informing her that she was delighted 
with her position, and asked to be re
membered to all her old friends at St. 
John’s. We believe that Nurse Sym
onds is the only Newfoundland nurse 
in the hospital. She is well liked by 
all the nurses for her affable manner, 
and her friends will be pleased to 
learn that she is enjoying the best of 
health. Nurse Symonds, before leav
ing her native city, was in the 
crockeryware department of Hon.- 
Geo. Knowling, and was highly appre
ciated by her employer, who gave 
her a substantial present on her de
parture for America.

Winnipeg, Oct. 13.—The names of 
Sir Rodmond Roblin, George R. Cold- 
well. W. H. Montgomery and James 
H. Howden, four ex-Ministers recent
ly committed for trial on a charge of 
conspiracy to defraud the Province, 
will figure on the docket for the com
ing fall Assizes in November. The 
trial, which promises to be one of the 
most interesting ever held in Canada, 
will be held next month, unless coun
sel for the accused secures a post
ponement until the spring.

Many Positions 
Carrying Large Salaries

are open today, to men in every walk of life. But the men 
must possess vigorous bodies and keen, active minds.

Success-making mental and physical activity relies 
largely upon right living wherein the right kind of food 
plays a most vital part.

i
In many cases the daily diet lacks certain of Nature’s 

elements essential to energizing arid upbuilding the men
tal and physical faculties. Most white flour products, such 
as white bread and many other commonly used foods, are 
in that class.

A food especially designed to offset this lack—

Grape-Nuts
—made of wheat and malted barley, supplies all the nutri
ment of the grains, including the mineral salts—sturdy 
builders of brain, nerve and muscle.

Grape-Nuts is thoroughly processed, ready to serve 
from the package, fresh, crisp and delicious. Then, too, 
there’s a wonderful return of the power to “do” and to 
“be” for the small energy required in its digestion.

After repeated set-backs thousands have found a 
change to right eating means forging ahead.

w There’s a Reason ” for Grape-Nots
Made in Canada é Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont.


